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THE USURPER TAYLOR
ISSUES HIS ORDERS.

URt A1Mtt1KEr (M 1lCtimoclt%'T"i MEMIV.
IHIClt tl' 'I 11E, IUM sa.l UnEt.

ause. d Exc1te,uinit Ina Lonnuam-W,aurramntin
Isuu i aidsd OIv. i to s.-r ge'anl of

Arms to servn.

London, Ky., Feb. 9.--TheHIouse
uvened at 10. 18 o'clock. The roll
11 showed that seven members of
e 38 present in the town were pros
t.
Miss Eliza Parker, of London, was

naninously elected enrolling clerk
pd the house went into executive
ssion. The executive session ended
i 12.45 o'clock. A resolution wts

esentod by Rtepresentat ive Stack
t W. L. Taylor was elected Gov-
or,John Marshal was oheted

eutenant Governor and the other
publican incumbents were elceted

"otlice, and that the results of that

otion should not be disregarded
(~compromise. TJhe resolution was

opted and the House and Senate,
er a secret session, adjourned to
sama hour.

The following message from Gov.
ayl,r was received today by a mom.

%er of the legislature:
"Have warrants issued for mem-

bers of the House and put in the
hands of the Sergeant-at-arms."
The warrants wore made out late

today and given to the Sergeant at-
arms Creitt of the House.

Lieut. Gov. Marshal telegraphed
he would be here early tomorrow

mormnig.
The rigid socr(cy t but charntter-

ized yesterday's p,roceedings was
maintained today, but it. was app
rent that all the legisilt or" were hi.

boring under a fever of exciitenint.
The message from (ov. Taylor to

issue the warrants wits received just
before the I{ouse convened. The in-
telligence was passed secretly to
members and an air of suppressed
excitement became p1ainly visible.
The effect of Gov. Taylor's mess-

age was apparent. Senator Cox '-aid:
"We mean business. We will

have a quorum in the House and a

quorum in the Senate. We will be
in working order and ready to trans
act business by Mondi.y. Further
than that I have nothing to say."

Late in the afternoon the House
warrants were issued and the excite.
ment quieted down with the sudden
calmness that indicates the approach
ing storm.
The secrecy that marked the pro-

ceedings of the executivr. sessions
covered the names contaiuned in the
warrants. A list of a number of
members to be brought to London
has been prepared, but whetbher war
rants wvere insue.d for all of them
could not be ,i-certained.

Five det ectivyes have arrived in
London and every effort hie- been1
made to keep their ident it y a seet
TIwo of them are herei in ihe int eresi
or the Democrats amnd three for the
Republicans.
TAYLORI YIE D1) To. RtEAs N-DEMoCliAT5

READY TO RIFO1sT ARIt tEsT-TATE
HIoU'JE NOW OPEN AND FULL

LEolsLATUitE MAY MEET.

Fran,kfort, Ky., Feb. 10 -lover
nor Taylor after the Rep)ublican con-

feonce here has decided to allow t.he
Legislatu re to asstemleo and let. the
law take its (tourse. H-e, howenver, re-
fused to sign the Louisville agree.
meat. The troops will be ordlered1
away at once and all will be ont of
the city by tomorrow.
-Nearly every Reopulican county
committeeman att.ond(edl the [Repub-
lican con ferenice toidany wit.h Gover-
nor L'aylor. Several members of the
Legislatuire were present.

Shortly before noon the doors of
the capitol wvere thrown open and
the State delegtioni wetnmt to thet as

sembJly room for thle tirst t ime since'
the shooting of Gioebel.

tive and Legislative headquartaers of
the D~emocratic St ito governmIlent
havb beens established ini L aisvilk
and the leaders assert will be main
-tained here as long as niecessary,
The legislature has resumed its reg
uilar work wvith a qnorum in eacl
*house and G,vernor Beckham, it

taken up his abode at Sevlbach't
hotel surronticled by his political ad
visors.

Most notable am ong t hesie lattet
is, by fi'ret' of circumatnnees, General
J. B. Castleman, the Adju aint Uorlo
ral. Upon him will devolve the duty
of carrying out Governor Beckham'r
purpose to protect his tssoeiatez
from arned iiterforence wh.ethor it
come from Frankfort or London o

both. Little can be learned of these
defensive plans.

General Castlemlan declared n

steps had been taken towards organ.
izing a military force.

"Tht only pirpose of the proposed
military organizat.iln," said he, "is to
maintain peace, andtist long as there
is no disturbance 1nd civil authority
rules there will be no need for the
use of military force."
The Douiocratic legislators are not

fearful of arrest as they have been of
Iate.
"W'e will not submit to arrest,"

said Speaker Trimble. "We know
our rights and will only call upon
the civil authorities to protect us in
our resolve to resi-t any attempt of
Republican force to take us to Lon-
don o any other place.

"I fully concur with Speaker Trim-
ble," said President Cater, of the
Senato. "We will not be arrested.
That. is the shortest way to put it.
3oth hlouses will act jointly in, this
matter if any attempt at arrest is
made and we expect the local au-

thorities to aid us iii our efforts to
protect our ri;Ahts. \\'e witl not go
to London."
The Denloer,tti" lemd. rs .hy noth-

ing more will be ion by themi in the
otiltter of the peae lo otiilt10 s.

Tlhy Say they Caino to n r1eem.nt
wit b SeV0tleace redittd a.i4*ts of the
Ilep11lican admini.it ro ii. which
agreement was signed by all (ho four-
teen conferees. Tl1e I eplic)ilans
gaassHUrances that the t'rmtn they
made would hi accepted by t'overnor
Tuvlor.
One cause of aggreelent, t ii'y sly,

was that things should remain in
statu quo until next Monday and the
Democrats regard the proceedings
before the federal courts at Cincin-
nati and Governor Ta3 lor's message
to the London Legislature, asking
that warrants be sworn out for the
arrest of the absent members, as a

departure from the spirit of the
agreement.
The Republicans now in the city

who were present at the conference
refuse to .iake any statement as to
tIhe presen.t conditions or the confer.
PUCe of last Tuesday. One of them,
Lieuitenamnt Governor Jochn Marshal l,
has1 gone to London to attend thle
54ession of the Republican Legisla-
ture there.

"No Place Like Home."

"I iate this litter low-roofed house,
This hliil-houlnd valley home;

I long to see the glorious world,
And 'm11d neCw sceneCs to roamn!

"Tesun just rises ihere, and s~ets,
Thie (lays are all tile samtie;

There's noting grando to do or see
Anld every tiling is tnue."

Years palssedl. Tile boy of restless hearl
Iblidt wanidered fur anId wide,

Had tossedl upon0 the occ'ai wave,
And cl imbeud the Jungfran's side;

Had( joulrneyed froml tile Golden Gate
To storiedl Eastern~lands,'

And pitchted his tent where Afric'i
stream

"Roil down theCir golden sand1(s; "'

Hadl( glided thtroughl tile Grand Cana
'Neathi soft Venetian skies,

And1( in stranlge nortiherni lands had sees
the suni att iidnilight rise.

Th'iroulgh ma:ny cities grand andiil great
InI wvonder hIe had trd

An on11 historic baittle' fields,
iai feet had pressed the sod.

lHe rosamed thIroulgh gailerie; of art,
A nd( palatces of kings,

Atid filled hlis memilory with store
Of rare and( wond(rouis tingts.

Anid then he -camne to that sinial vale,
Content no moere to roaim,

And said: "There's not in all the world
So sweet a place as [lomne!"

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

Bignatureof.

REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION CALLED.

1rATic NXEtUrygIVi lliggT1Ci,
11EEIrJN(, TiiuUi %Y.

Th,+ AtmitrarIcn Eiorredi-T. xt of the
ItesulttioiN Adopted by the oamittee
Peresotamel of tho Itody-A New Manr-

bor Eloctvd

(The State, 9th.)
The Republican State cotveution

for the purpose of electing delgates
to the national Republican conven-
tion hns been called to be held on

March 20th, next. The convent iin
hae been called by the State Bkopub.
lican executive committee which met
in Columbia yesterday in response to
the call sent out by Senator Mark
Hanna, Lie national conventi. isIS to
ho held in Philadelphia on June I Ui h,
next, for the,purpose of adopting a na-

tional plat form and nominating can
didates for President and vice Presi
lent of the United States. South
Carolina is tV be represented by six-
teen delegates in that convention,
and the Stato convention is to naittme
those dtolgates and at tend to such
other matters as may be presen,tted.

All bCt twelve members of t he reg-
ulir committee attended thw meetiiig
yesterday and those twelve were rep.
resented by proxies. Since the ht"-t
tmeeting of the Commlltitt-(b W. ).
Hooper of the fifth district has < 1"t
and yesterday C. J. Pride of eil
-ill was elected to succeed him. TII

personnel of the regtbtr e 'oit i;,
is a:s follows:

t. R. Tolbert. J :

( rten wood.
liobI. Snalls, Vice cl rtI t an

fort.
J. 1H. Johnson, secretary, (11arlvfs-

ton.
E. A. \Vebster, Oraingebtur,.
E. Hl. )oas, D;arling'o t.

hirst District---W. 1). C:rlnm, Char-
leston; J. A. Baxter, Georgtown;
'I. C. Brown, Cha:rlest on.

Second Distriet-E:. J. I ) onI<,I
Aiken; Paris Stunpkins, Edgieu
W. S. Dixson, Barnwell.
Third Distrio -A. M. Folger, Pick

ens; E. F. Cochran, Anderson; It. E
Williams, Newberry.
Fourth District -B. F. Means,

Spartanburg; L. F. Goldsmith, Ree-
dy River; J. H. Moore, High
Point.

Fifth District-E. B. Burroughs,
Cheraw; C. J. Pride, Rock Hill; W.
E. Boy kine, Camden.

Sixth District-R. A. Stewart,
Manning; W. H. Collier, Marion;
James Tharpe, Kingst roe.

Seventh District-D. T. Middle-
ton, M~ount Holly'; W. WV Ramisey,
Wedgefield; Abial Lathbrop, Oranigo-
burg.
The proxies were as follows-E.

A. Webster for Brown, Burrongbsa
and Middleton; J. W. Bolts for B.x.
ter; E. W. Screven for Simpkin-; J.
H. F~ordhaim fot Dixson; Hi. GA. Ar-
thur for Williams; H. B. Thomas for
Means; Joe W. Tolbert for GolId-
smith; P. S. Suber for Moore; Jono.
F. Jones for Pride; and E. H. Dean
for Collier.

At t,he cession yesterday the fol-
lowing resolutions wore offered and
unanimously adopted:
The Republican Ex ecutive Com-.

mittee of the State of South Caro-
lina in meeting duly alssiembled4( de-
sire to sy to the American public
that the course of the admineist.ra-
tion of President McKinly in the
great quet'tions devolving upon01 it fo,r
solution has been characterized by
wisdom, prudence and eminmt goo'd
judgment; and the chief exeem iv.. of
the nation has d1em1onis rait,edIIl
highest t po of Amnericani pa. i, is1
in the niiairs g.rowinIg out .-f th~
Seanish Aimerican war, an0 julstI;
deserves the support antd iadmiiratout
of all patriotic cit.zens. T1her'.ffe
be it

Resolved, That t his cortmnit tCeC

give t.o President MtcK(inig -. hi,11
adiniistration its unquanl fi.'d en-
di rsement.

Resolved isztIher, That 'a copy of
these resolutionis bae engros'eaI attd
forwarded to the Preside.nt o'ver thet
signature of the chairman' of this
committee, its secret ary tad the
members of the Republican natiomnatl
eommitt,o from onthi Carolinn_

'Ol. IAuIt-"i L. ItI .

M w' tif 11t .1t . t siirie-tt" of taoilntt's
C( t, n Mi l I'r,olu 1is.

The Charleston correspondent of
the New York Commercial printed
the following the other day, which
will be of interest to the many
friends of Col. James L. Orr in this
city and elsewhere:

"Ono of the m- at. successful cotton
mill presidents in South Carolina,
a11ong; tho nowcom1ers at least, is
C-l. .J ames L Orr, president of t he
Piedmtlont Manttluiactuiring Company,
of Pit-dinont. A fow years ago Col.
Orr know absolutely nothing about
tie 1111tillagoinent of a cotton main-

facturing cicorn. lie was a lawyer
and 0111 of the itiost prolUin.n1t mem-
born of t.h+ Bar in South Carolina.
He is the son of the lato Governor
Orr, onco minister to Russia. He
was a member of the State Legisla-
turo in 1876 and one of tho members
of the memorable 'Waliltcn Iiouse,'
the faction which lid out ag;ainH,t.
the 'carl)pt batgger.'' With two f4.-
low rlleuhtrs he iimaibd in thw door
of tho Llgi,lativi, hull, then ;,nIrdl,i
1)y' 1)onets, aunl allowed Ill'os plarty
to rush in and i.ike possession. Col.
Orr wais ulrged to umke the rte for
(ive1nol-, imt would not consent.
Wi"heu Col. 11. P. Lammtt, prosident.

the i'i mS t Mills, lit d few
y. ar ;"), tht"lpo itio1 -. Ifed r.d

to Cl . w I, I.s 11J s ml law,1
:,,1aftter 1a Ie- n o er ln

nhn,t. aatimnaent(, 1. itl. l'CaE'tre

aloneil.a oI m.'o in Ii
tio t it+( 1t , I, . tI)k Chu,tllt

I It ei t 1" ii l! i

ii,idth i ii ,* ' I s l i i.t

((Greeivilhe NL,ws.)
iiiht': ts ttii(n! 1 hoapel it

wN'"tid ()ollo bh>lore br.:lI:tutas, but
the Engl,hl 0)inners lot Nill fool
theni lone-or than wo thought he
could. Now it has comulo at last.

(Good poploe out on the farms, do
have some foresight. We have fig-
ured out to you in plain figures that
a nine million bale crop-450 pounds
to the bale-will pay you three hun.
dred and twenty-four million dollars
($324,000,000) at 8 cents, while a

twelve million bale crop at 5 cents
will pay you two hundred and sov.

enty millions ($270,000,000). You
will clear the difference-fifty-four
million dollars-by keeping Lhe crop
at nine millions. The Almighty
helpied you this season by cutting
dtown the yield. Now help your.
sol ves by keepmng it down.

If you will reduce the acrenge but
intensify so as to increase the yield
to the acre you will all be in a fair
way to get rich, for the stock will be
lower anid another nine million crop
will putt pricos to nine 0or toni cents.

UnIYAN I N Vtr TO'A4 OULUM llA.

Sautail Onroaa Leugilatuni Auki StEnm to
Ih,lve,r , AIihirenR.

CJolumubiat, S. (C., Feb. 10.-In thle
RouiAse this morning Dr,. Maltublr ini-
troiducedl a concurrent resolution int
viting Williaim J. Bryan to come on
to Columbia next week and address
lhe General Assembly on the issues

'of t he dav. Biryan is to be in Raileighu
N. (C., On Tulesdmcay.

Th -'rs ltiinmasit ahIn , u nan'
iinoii.-ly uo<h-t"h-1 and wa-i u-a- to the
ienato att ii ii- 'a ho'r it waus likew&iso

*\ -its, ean h 1 1ut1 noi

WVithi at high~ ani p aeions. dome;
iBut nlo unin ini tiiheiwor.l can build
That preciuthing ceI led hiomme.

It is the happiy facuilty'
Of woiman faur :tuid wide.

To turn a cot or p;lace
Intoii something else beside *--

Wheire birothers, wso-, atl husbands,
tired,

WVith willinmg footsteps come;
A plu&e oi re-st where love abonds,
A p)erfect kin'gdom-hlome.

....ne lr. Joe..

41CLAURIN'S RESIGNATION,
4A11) '() iC 014 '1 ils WAY TO) UtY-

EEtN()li lCSWEFLN%CY.

ralk of siev'e or-- 't.relltent lCeptrt in ('o-
InlabiaiT dct.y 'hat ilse Ht'nator 1ncd Au.
uutSiO1 ti is let.Ignation, wnd Nauom
of 1'orietblie Suvec,torN Aro Freely

1)1iisa-d.

(Special to Charleston Post.) r

Columbia, S. C., Fob. 10.-'hero t

is a big stir in political circles here
today over a persisteint report that t

is in oirou'ation to the eYot that
Sonator MeLaurin has telgraphod a

friend hern that his rosignation as

United States Sonator has been pro-
pare(l and should reach the Governor
in a few days.
So far as can be ascertained no

one claims to bo the originator of tht
report, but it is so persistent that z

many are giving it credonco.
Ii case it is true the legislature

will elect for tht' iiut'xpirttdl t'rmll and: u

the nTliles of .\ .y (lotntral Be
Iiii er, Sonatt.IlbindenIrroll 6n([
S11,'tk 'r l rry IIl.- t:mnttiont.I in c+,n-

uIt etoil witi th1i..t

1tt. .i'" IN )Vt:N'i 1:I.K

irhu:ettR '1"t t)tet'u,tt Ill., ,'roli e 'ei Sorvice,
On th, I'Ii I lne t un1l,,tonu-. (, ,c.."

tion of hile s8tc.'tcrsor Alre..tly
nimienld rti l.Itt rttoner annl
W tl tn l'resswooveI

1 H Viliigton, 1). t'., ''I }...
mn(ttion of Sen'iiator .tl.aori. r

po:ition upn. thnew I .i
c'Omm1issRi11n1 hait, causedt'( Ilmlh .nl r" -,

Ciltloloutgilolirot ( tiil -ia u i

Snator was h On T1'hIIs1 Wn, bti
fit- il to ,lis' :he t-e ;of b It

" t,

(cIN eII"' t itt ' .i 1t\110Ihat l 1' '1t ,Ij1I1. lilt opitli~Ii of ma17 .\ - .ia'rl

tfannl .,therI HiitII' that lt' i'rtisidtll

III fact it i- idi.l thtt Selaitors ol
I,othl iolitiIl parties have united iu

tI
rec,omnendting himn.

'he only obstuelt to Senator Me t
.l.ait10actcelptlting i p1lice on the cem
I'-irntlIS tha,lt. hI woubm!. havo to r"t

sign from the suilitte. -e has two
years to servo of his p)resent term,
and South Carolina people thilkl
that ho is reasonably sure of re elec
tion. On the other hand the senator
is a firm believer in President Mo
Kinley's expansion policy, and thore
fore being somewhat out of line uponthis question with the other demo-
crats in the senate, may prefer to go
upon the Phillipine oommission,
where his services goould be utliized
to the advantage of the country.
The senator belioves too that within
the next twoyears the coontry will be
nearly unanimous in support of Pres
idlent McKinley's foreign policy.
Already there is beginning to be some
speculation as to who would succeed
Senator McLaurin in the United
States senate, if he should resign.
The legislature being in session, his
successor would( be chosen by thu
present b)ody. it was stated Thurs
(lay by a gentlemian who did not care
to have his name quoted, that Gov
tiono MoSwIeenemiii!ht hatvei sonat.
torial ambitions hie names of ox
Sonaitor BitJer, in presenttivyLati
mer' tieand Repr(es.lniativWV ilson are
also mienitioned.

Theo AgrIonituraa Meiety nrutti thes
ProenloIun

(The Stato, 8th.)
The annual mfobot inig of the A gric

tural and1( Mech:,nical Socie''y wie.

held( last night and( t het promiiii mi
wvas revised. It was a long and1( to.
(dious job, andtt it wasH aftetr I o'clock

before the work wats com ph-toda. l'he

lh,-ro' bing 1,i00toellTretd ) ot,ntt
Itxhibits. The, race' jitirca wCee

ma BO2,0, in inIg an1 i(cia.ase of
$1,000.
The eCxposit i(on at Charleston was

cordially endorsed. 1Tio ntext fair
0 oens Octoer0 29.

ilonest man or wonmuan to t rave
for hirgo hense; salary $65 monthly
and ex penses, with inermitst'; position
plermneniwt; inelose sel f-addressedstaimped envelope. ManaPger, 330
(Caxtom bldg., Chicago.

Bears the IGKind YBoaeAla8ught
.inaue

)U1'tl 4'A t O1(01. \a x t''; i)

4f 1I,1 I it4 ,1trle u IStd Itlt urex ofA thi)
NtatE t) 1e II I( I't tI' (jly of Ch I r,-

for11 19401.

.'o th peoplo of South Carolina:
It is proposud to hloldl ai Exposi-

ition in the city of (-harlcstou in
901 which will ho thoroughly rop
upontativu of tiht industrial and ma-

arial rosources of thu Stato. The
Iovelrnor"and thet Ge.nnratl Assoimbly, tho Se-nal.or, and( ltc+lresentativos
roml thira Stato in Congress, th

Iuyor and ti City Council of Char-
'ston anld all thn lotal commuet+rcil
lid 1)1ine'Hs organiations of thisity Iave given th'ir un(11alitied on.

orsmni t to tht' pro'ject.
Ii tho tihclharg"t; of their <tuty ats a
ulnnmit('t te heltrgld wit.Ii tih organi"

Ition of tho p'tlinary work of tho
Xp)Hiti4)n, thil undorsign(ed invito

fac'turI rs 01nd( fltrmeui, andt' all who
112

('t' lillI14'lt(' ' t!4 ut Ill llf !.'F'lti' h1t1\"'I

.(iro1of he I)f , 1b1 ht' l' 1 I." ,rt ion

i l k11pph 1 ( (I 1,. I. I.. In g
It o 1 ,l l14f lilt . ('

4, (1 t4n(i IS uth 'roina,

iII'1 tcop and pups ar t 'lie in

he fo llw :' \\ of x1 b i ')whi
ook anditis products fIh, filhoi1es

(II. IIf I I i 'i' i!I4 41'll,;il l)(111 1li

tith prd t1I' ad appartus , 1' I';XI)sh
Itioll ill n' (, III, ilud i.1 ai)ul ho'-tuIi

mp11 mttt s.hlt':tI th

l'l(4,'' 1dhl, ( 4I 11( I .\I8iMItl( 11 (!IttiIIi)i
40 fl tl('teI'1111(11 tit pr'S'tI I)t1411

Tn scopo tatio(1 rx)h - 11R'a' 0Riwy(',

he followinrg list.f l4x1lillitH of Which
Lw~ould( ho cotiititult'1:
Agrieltiuros utoon, tohac y, food
nd accpploriae'.

Ho4rticulturcl au(1 III ricti oi'o, for.

ook aph its To gtra, p1I1, tishorios,

rahy,oe( steel acpptrat rfint
ug,draw, b1o-fati', ca.inur\'

If ine kin, ut iding agrilturiltatuloration.
Eranportati o a exhibits-- ril

hiompon VliColleg, int lhriop Normlmd Indutrialp Clleg anOohe

Countly Ex bit8---oora, siee

frg a f ngi r)oOkd mIn(l:, bro.

ho hilipines. i, n'iltue in

he&C.oit. n.Daprdt

vork, wi)thllo who wll idif irEmkin

hEducaotionSecilcl m )tHfo

nato14(11rial ources 11( of th e l'e

wi'ed. I bo4m'u r eol

ho t'iInlrlJ)i gd o n(rmtH.
'1rep.ar(J4t any(. xibi'' ihatmi:4443

Iliied.1'1W ih the 4ao aid of the.

CommV4'itt'e14 con ientl 4' be ls h

14a~!rr 1(hrough ' wich wflt bioi.'f
crdi o en at e, a4~r1nd tha i'l

accomlis thlgrot good S for') ti('

different inlte.rests of tihE State t-h .t

1s hopod for and expected.

Very respec2tiIly yours,
Nwrnot.n 8. IHi4i, Jr.,

E. L. 'LTESSIiER,
~JNo. A. Surn,
JNO. H. AVERIL,

~onrranne.nding Scnroam e'

Htrtitor- rentII I o f tth' TrnnAor-
IliLn P1olutit Out by Co rt,w

I onuieat wlh Inm E. (urt is.

The following is an extrat from a
Vlthington letter to thu Chicago

tocord:
'The change that has come ovt"r'

eonator Tillman wHs never so appar-

nt ats when he lelivored his Speech
n the aonato Monday. F'ormorly
rhon he took the floor ho used to
live atId rant in th most reckless
aanor, without. regard to facts or

yntax. He would ilunlgo uIp aud
own the atisls of the t'ntttt, shlak-
Lig his head and his tists ittlt using
l1o most itiiipoato laitglingtu, Ii1:
stiump speaker at a ward tiiot iig.
Monday he wats as devorous
8 anly nllan on tho flour. T.hrlu

r four times he relap,ed into his old

tylu of oratry, but he hdi ctrt'fully
'Iej :rt1-0 hi.--, rtittnrks, lid st he li iau1-

Prld (lt' !'n 1,bit1 . til g l 1, " in Jt so

i 'ti t t l lis ,i t , t.;i l : .i
illilaur~t. lli; l':ci,r:.

:1- A M . i)ilt \11ui ;o. i in

" it- four i'itlis amg41 1:1U is ulhirily
IliorgoiIg a trilsfforiititiol, allI

tf'trt' ie r(ithetl from pul)lic lifewill
I'omulo it tyyital Anii Ir' anl gentle.

NIn,

I wt Itt(ltc1stmn latu.N\w
t'1ar'sthty, iu at public pil)oel,Air.

)l'I)w diAchnlr dl 1t t. thIt ('irn161rol
I "hrttl l ';"" :l/. I ut lit'il nitlt," tlll

Itt 1"rall: 1 s i hte a Iit 111 "ikii
It"xltpt' e :tl the, dililier hIstSal

.it\ 1!Eth,tI . )AI e of iltb : uml llm
(ho t"'lb Iro:,"utd ra m ; te'.
y u1pon1 .\r. I illma11n, dlaredutu thatS
r. )oln.tw"'r rt"nrul"I \as (ri andg
11.ise at (ritlirutu targ over Mir Till
lan' lioatl with itdin, thlruats lpoll

ny onls who should haul it down.
Senator Tillnalti aecopti'l tl .a-
iru withi his un1ll goodi Iiaturt, alti

urallt' i witty respoluso, ill whnih,
Ithuittotd that his 1litchfor1: luridee

a1iaway,but a11 still w%ithinrt'achll
vbulevulr it witH nooield.

t)Et.O.%Ti1s 'iE.it:'1 i:l.

htose Vhu Will (o to thIe Niitluatl l'rts"
.issutIllut

(The State, Uth.)
Last night the exoentive commlllit-

eo of the State Press AssecIation
iold at meoting in this city for the
)urpose of completing Homle work
)vorlooked at the rucont annual et"u.-
ug. ''ho comlittuo s(,loctod Prt'a,i-
lout E. H1. Aull, Jlitor N. U. (on-

sailes of lITuo State and1( Edlitor J. C.

iemp1hill of TIhe News and Courier
lolegat,os to the annuitai lluntinig of
.he National Press A4'sociationi to be
.iold in New Orlaruis. 'The p)rsHi..

lent is to 111fillay vatcanies iln the
list of dlologtes. The Nationatl As..
iociations8 metmbers ex poet to renadez.
vous in St. Louis onl Washingtonl's
lrth day, whero they lvill pairtici -
patot in the festivities of th(e occasMion.
Xll the mxembera expoct to be ini Ne'w
J)rb.ans8 in tim11 for the AIariih (ras
restivities8. T'hit business3 heso-'1st of

acity.
It was decided( t.o a1band(onI tho pri;..
I old trip t.o Cutba.

ivOl5I( INO Ft oht, 111(o 10. 1 JI.

.1 rl ungiIrnet s fra 13 ~iMyg Ilreight onl a:.

.n4 oiled1( to payt) frioigh to all1 1e x..
hihile shippld to the Statto Faiir from
polinl it in l,ont h Carolina, prVovidted

11( lthe'owers reilase the exhibit att the

lowvest p)ossible rato.

Th abIovo pro)vison togeither withb

theo inIcronsoM mrade ini the prei'iumI

sholId tend to greait ly inlcreaseW4the

number o)f oxiitor8 att the coming

.-tato~ fair.
The1( matter of the II 1l t'1 impovmetof

the art department was left by) the
assIociotion in tho hands(1 of CAol. I foi-
lowaiy, the storOt ry.

Ber the Ih dYoul Iia Ahlays Bog0tg
Signatore


